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Hymn 1 MP 564 
 

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, 
the King of creation; 
O my soul, praise Him, 
for He is thy health and salvation; 
all ye who hear, 
brothers and sisters, draw near, 
praise Him in glad adoration. 
 

Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things 
so wondrously reigneth, 
shelters thee under His wings, 
yea, so gently sustaineth: 
hast thou not seen? 
all that is needful hath been 
granted in what He ordaineth. 
 

Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper 
thy work, and defend thee! 
surely His goodness and mercy 
here daily attend thee. 
Ponder anew 
what the Almighty can do, 
who with His love doth befriend thee. 
 

Praise to the Lord!  
O let all that is in me adore Him! 
All that has life and breath come now 
with praises before Him! 
Let the amen 
sound from His people again: 
gladly for aye we adore Him. 
 

Joachim Neander (1650-1680) 
translated *Catherine Winkworth  

(1829-1878) 
 

 
 
 
 

Hymn 2 MP 532 
 

O! O! O! how good is the Lord, 
O! O! O! how good is the Lord, 
O! O! O! how good is the Lord, 
I never will forget what He has done for 
me. 
 

He gives me salvation, how good is the 
Lord, 
He gives me salvation, how good is the 
Lord, 
He gives me salvation, how good is the 
Lord, 
I never will forget what He has done for 
me. 
O! O! O!... 
 

He gives me His blessing… 
O! O! O!... 
 

He gives me His Spirit… 
O! O! O!... 
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Hymn 3 MP 760 
 

When we walk with the Lord in the 
light of His word, 
what a glory He sheds on our way!  
Let us do his good will, He abides with us 
still, 
and with all who will trust and obey.   
Trust and obey, for there's no other way  
to be happy in Jesus but to trust and 
obey.  
 

Not a burden we bear, not a sorrow we 
share, 
but our toil He doth richly repay; 
not a grief or a loss, not a frown or a 
cross, 
but is blessed if we trust and obey. 
Trust and obey…  
 

But we never can prove the delights of his 
love, 
until all on the altar we lay; 
for the favour He shows, and the joy He 
bestows  
are for them who will trust and obey.  
Trust and obey… 
 

Then in fellowship sweet, we will sit at His 
feet, 
or we'll walk by His side in the way. 
What He says we will do,  
where He sends we will go, 
never fear, only trust and obey. 
Trust and obey… 
 

Trust and obey… 
 

John Henry Sammis (1846-1919) 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Hymn 4 MP 445 
 

Lord, the light of your love is shining, 
in the midst of the darkness, shining; 
Jesus, light of the world, shine upon us, 
Set us free by the truth you now bring us. 
Shine on me, shine on me. 
Shine, Jesus, shine, 
fill this land with the Father's glory; 
blaze, Spirit, blaze, 
set our hearts on fire. 
Flow, river, flow, 
flood the nations with grace and mercy; 
send forth your word, Lord, 
and let there be light! 
 

Lord, I come to your awesome presence, 
from the shadows into your radiance; 
by the blood I may enter your brightness, 
search me, try me, consume all my 
darkness. 
Shine on me, shine on me. 
Shine, Jesus, shine… 
 

As we gaze on your kingly brightness, 
so our faces display your likeness, 
ever changing from glory to glory, 
mirrored here, may our lives tell your 
story. 
Shine on me, shine on me. 
Shine, Jesus, shine… 
 

Shine, Jesus, shine… 
 

Let there be light! 
 

Graham Kendrick (b. 1950) 
 

Exeunt  (Sing Twice) 
 

May the peace of the Lord Christ go 
with you, 
wherever He may send you. 
May He guide you through the wilderness, 
protect you through the storm. 
May He bring you home rejoicing 
at the wonders He has shown you. 
May He bring you home rejoicing  
once again into our doors. 
 

(Celtic Daily Prayer) 


